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A 58-year-old man from Brazil was followed as an outpatient with asymptomatic macroglobulinemia
and idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP). Abdominal enhanced computed tomographic (CT) scan
for elevated liver enzymes revealed a left renal tumor. The tumor was in the middle outer left kidney,
measured 18 mm in diameter, was discovered in its early phase, and appeared half exophytic. After
investigations, the patient was diagnosed with left renal cell carcinoma associated with ITP. His
preoperative platelet count was 10,000/μl ; ﬁve days of intravenous gamma globulin therapy with high-dose
dexamethasone increased the platelet count to 76,000/μl just before operation. Laparoscopic left partial
nephrectomy was performed successfully using the retroperitoneal approach. The renal artery was clamped
and the tumor excised with an adequate margin. Renal parenchymal repair was completed using running
sutures. Ischemia time was 16 minutes. There was no severe oozing of blood intraoperatively. The
platelet count decreased to 15,000/μl on postoperative day three (POD 3), and there was oozing of blood
around the retroperitoneal drain tube. The bleeding stopped after administration of platelet transfusion.
The patient was discharged on POD 9. The histopathological diagnosis was clear cell carcinoma, and
surgical margins were negative.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 59 : 785-789, 2013)












患 者 : 58歳，男性
既往歴 : 無症候性マクログロブリン血症，糖尿病














身体所見 : 身長 175 cm，体重 88 kg．BMI 28.7．
検査所見 : 尿検査にて異常認めず．
末梢血液像 : WBC 5,300/mm3，RBC 511×104/
mm3，Hb 15.6 g/dl，Ht 45.3％，Plt 8.3×104/μl．
凝固系検査 : PT 76.3％，APTT 31.8 sec，Fib 193
泌尿紀要 59 : 785-789，2013年 785
mg/dl，FDP 2.5 μg/ml．
血液生化学検査 : TP 8.6 g/dl，Alb 4.2 g/ml，T. Bil
0.8 mg/dl，AST 56 U/l，ALT 71 U/l，γ-GTP 142 U/l，
LDH 186 U/l，Na 139 mEq/l，K 4. 0 mEq/l，Cl 105
mEq/l，Ca 9. 5 mg/dl，BUN 15 mg/dl，Cre 0. 7 mg/
dl，CRP 0.3 mg/dl，HbA1c 6.5％，IgG 514 mg/dl，









RENAL NEPHROMETRY SCORE : 1＋2＋1＋p＋
1＝5 p．
腹部 MRI 検査 : T2 強調像において左腎腫瘍は低
泌59,12,04-1-1 泌59,12,04-1-2
Fig. 1. Enhanced CT scan revealed a tumor 18 mm in diameter and half exophytic in the
middle outer left kidney in the early and delayed phases.
泌59,12,04-2


















入院経過 : 術前 2週間前より 4日間のデキサメタゾ
泌尿紀要 59巻 12号 2013年786
ン注射 39.6 mg/日， 5日間のガンマグロブリン製剤
20 g/日の点滴静注を行い，術前10日目に血小板値は
3.7万/μl，術前 7日目に7.6万/μl まで上昇した（血小



















Fig. 3. Macroscopic appearance of surgically re-
sected specimen.
泌59,12,04-4
Fig. 4. Enhanced CT scan showing the excision site
in the left kidney.
v0，eg，fc1，rc-inf0，pTla であった．切除断端は陰性
であった．
術後経過 : 術後 3日目に血小板値が1.5万/μl，Hb











































ロブリン 400 mg/kg/日を 5日間あるいは 1 g/kg/日を
2日間ゆっくり点滴静注する免疫グロブリン大量静注
久保田，ほか : 特発性血小板減少性紫斑病・腎細胞癌 787
療法を第一に考慮する4)．80％以上の症例で血小板数
が 5 万/μ l を越え，約60％で10万/μ l 以上となる．





































な部位 (RENAL NEPHROMETRY SCORE : 5 p)18)
であったことなどから，腹腔鏡下腎部分切除を選択し
た．患者背景にて総合的に判断するが，当院では
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